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NOTICE TO FIREMEN
Notice is hereby given that on Mon U NATIONAL BANK

day, December 1 1th, 191b, the annual

At the Jitney fair Dec. 12, in the

Pint Presbyterian church there will

be a Rummage Sale room. Anyone

having articles to donate plrasc phone
414 K nIO dll (I'd adv.)

a p. mmuc Alection of the Albany Fire Depart
ment will be held, lor the purpose ot

at Albany. Uvttng a chief engineer, an assistant
engineer, and a bsiard of control eon.

in evening esxepi Sun-mil- l

UlU Tues- -

BY SPKNDINO LESS THAN THE
SALARY AND DEPO8IT1N0 THE
DIPKERENCE REQULARLY IN
THE SAVIN08 ACCOUNT. ANY
MAN CAN ACCUMULATE A PRO-

TECTING RESERVE, IP NOT
WEALTH.

isting of three members:
Said election will be held at the

ting licked.
"If a doctor makes a mistake he

buries it, and people dassent say noth
ing".

"When an editor makea a mistake
there is big swearing and a big fuss,
but if a doctor makes a mistake therr
is a funeraf en flowers and perfect
silence.

"A doctor can use a word a yard
long without anybody knowing what it

is, but if an editor uses one he has to
spell it.

"If a doctor goes to see another
man's he charges for it, but if an
editor goes he gets a charge of buck-

shot
"Any old college can make a doctor,

but an editor has to be born."

ApplesJ'ngiuc House at Lyon St., and
the polls will be open between tin

A
N
Y

WS1HESS MATTER
horns of 4 and 7 o'clock p. m.cnanges 01 aaurees.

iIwiti ovc aidJET
en nMT address

3Sc
SSc
75c
?Jc

Baldwins, box
Baldwins. Pncy
Spiticnburg
King

A. k JONES,
Secy. A. F. D,

D 9 Secy. A. K. I).SUBS CRIPTION RATES

feRjg U SAVINGS BANKMr
kv carrier. $400 ctr rear

"collar" Democrat and when in the
House proper he later confessed he
had fallen a victim to the gay and fes-

tive necktie. He says "boose and
boodle" defeated him.

"Adfalfa Bill" Murray, of Okla-

homa, who jumped lightly into the

gallery of immortals when at the Bal-

timore convention, asked how the
Oklahoma delegation stood, he re-

plied: "We stand as a unit; separate-
ly," will be succeeded by T. D.

Democrat.
Rut the House's taste for the pic-

turesque will be appeased with Miss
Jeanette Rankin of Montana, Republi-

can, who succeeds Lame Duck Tom
Stout, Democrat.

Rep. Ruchanan of Illinois, Demo-

crat, indicted in the Labor's Peace
Council probe in New York during
the hyphen activities last year, will
fade into the west in favor of Niels
luuL Republican. Clyde Tavenner.
Democrat, of the same state, who ex-

changed insults with the Navy League
all last Spring, is succeeded by Wil-
liam J. Graham. Republican.

O.arles H. Randall, of Los Angeles,
win continue to represent the Prohi-
bitionist party in Congress, despite

at aaysaata, other wise 40c per
Your Opportunity.

To make good tnonev selling our
iun,i;.i rr.!i i i,n.,.,,.t.i .t

Also full Una of Fruita. Vege-
tables and Nut, and apecial s

in Coffeea, Teaa and
Goods.,,l,v Wl I .HI., .1.1

Sill Trr- - Cm. II nut. an. I Mortgagf Loann.
ve ulcnlv of ktteal numr-- , to loan

aL at cod of year JL 3 50

It mail in advisor, per year 1.00
ly

At,card of year $1.50
4Pb MK a adaraace, one yr

Choice territoty and prospects for
heavy sales. on farms in amount ft out SUKX) to

alio have Kaitriri mmiry, and
can make loan in n mounts ranHttiu

ALBANY NURSERIES,
st National Bank Uldg., Albany Ores,
ilotf.

It is more blessed to give than to
receive, just before Christmas.BATES

Ideal Grocery
H. A. STEARNS

212 W. lat Street

Both phones 58

Is Mr word for Bret publication, yic
pee mrfl rneoat ter. payaote tn aa- -

THE HOME OK

cool) MBAT8
AND I ISM

Ini'ludintf
1. IN NUKE HAMS AND

BACON

I). K NKIIKRCALL
MKAT COMPANY

Uo'.li Phone 47

KECONIi ND LYUN SI'S.

People who have tried it say that
he greatest source ot happiness in the
vorld is doing for ot'icrs.

(torn $J5O0 to $10.0.10 on '. tW
tatcd farm in I. inn M Men ton cmtn

mci for Ions time. No dtUjrl in '

taining thr loan.
V. PIPE.
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360 ARTICLES
KACH MONTH WHEN answering Caas tided a.ls

please mention the nnmicratON ALL NEWS STANDS)i tendency "repeatedly to call him a
Democrat and in some cases an In-

dependent."
The political history of the next 15 Cents ALBANY PLANING

MILL

All Kinds of Mill Work
QlaM d Wind Shi.Ms.

STETTER'S
FOR GKOCKRII'S AND

CROCKERY

The people do rule.

Will be Lonesome
Coos Bay Harbor:

With 79 republicans. 9 democrats
and 2 independents in the state legis-
lature, it strikes us there will he some
lonesome times in store for the min-

ority crowd.
This comparison reminds us of a

fable once told of a bantam rooster in

a barn yard, well crowded with Per
cheron horses. The proud little bird
was pretty chesty and strutted about
at times was in danger of being tram-

pled under foot.

Putting up a brave front the little

POPULAR
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

session depends on how the members
having the balance of power a Pro-

hibitionist, a Socialist, a couple of
Independents and several members
who may vote any way at all shape
np their party preferences.

Nothing
Better

BUTTER NUT
tmi

TABLE QUEEN

Baked By

Sears Grocery and
Bakery

Successors fo
Hotfan A Beam

When the call is sounded fo-- elec
tion of a Speaker, the country wfll
find whether the House really is
Democratic or Republican.

AD the Great Event fat Mechanics,
BlnfjalaWrieW. lnvv.-,o- throughout
IM world, an dtwrnbed in an interval-in- s

manrtar. sa they occur. X0O0.000
rradara each month.
Shea SSSSBS) r tease tel la aynlMltrw.,,lo.t,llilr.na
theafcamejMB next u taeae laaiasreat

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK aad CREAM

2 Dally D.Uv.ri... Both ,.!..,. .

II M PALMER. Prop.
fellow said: "Well, gentlemen, if we

are to live together peaceably r must
take care not to step on eachItSHTS

mmuit ujmmmmmum

THE BEST

BASED GOODS
GROCERIES. PRODUCE

and FRl'ITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign of (Jualil)

'

136 Lyoa St. Both Phones

W.WIl-.l- Woiiun want, washing
to do at boast, Will aa aw.iy to
wmk on Saturday! Hoom pi i
3J72. 1.I(

Vitfa mi v ila-'- i ruraisnnll v hut Williamette Lodge
his days are numbered by some small
figures.

No. 859 U O, O. M

meets every Wed ev

ening Moose Hall cor. aNawtW Mmkmmif aZara aw WANTS Wi)Kr
liy d.iy hi hour

fweaerfeme;
HrnUimm eeVere.' eW

Lady warns worS
Hoaaa peons .t4jp

iitfii
aSaaa mmt jWm in2nd and Lyon Sts. J

I". Kennedy, Sect.
Visiting members wel

come.

CHANGES IN CONORESS

The changes that will occur when
the present congress adjourna March
3 will be of deciiled interest. Seven-

teen members of the senate and 70 of
the house will retire, turned down by
the dear people.

Their service ranges inywher.-- from
a little less than a year, in the case of
Senator Tom Taggart of Indiana, to
22 years in the cases of Senator Gar-fenc- e

D. Clark of Wyoming and Rep.
Sparkman of Florida, Claik ranging
third tn point of service in the Senate
and Sparkman fourth in continuous
service in the House.

Perhaps the most conspicuous fig-ar- c

in the line-u-p of the prospective
is Senator John W.- - Kern,

one time candidate for vice president
and Senate Democratic floor leader
and chairman of the powerful commit-

tee on privileges. He went to make
way for Harry S-- Sew, senator elect
from Indiana with James E. Jim
Watson, former whip of a recently Re-

publican House, who brought to an
untimely end the Senatorial service of
"Tom Tag girt

W. P. Kirby, of Arkansas, will suc-

ceed the late Senator Clarke, who
died daring the summer. Senator
Chilton of West Virginia, well known
for his interest in blooded horses as
well as for his legislative activities,
will snake way for Rep. Howard Su-

therland. Republican, who fought hi
way from the House to the Senate in

two sessions.
Senator Johnson of Maine, carried

to the Senate on the Democratic tide
of 1910. will be succeeded next Con-

gress by Frederick Hale, son of the
late Senator from Maine.

' The defeat of Senator Blair Yce of
Maryland sealed two political fates
for the present. He was defeated in

the primaries by Rep. David J. Lewis
"Father" Lewis of the parcel post.

Lewis in turn was defeated by a Re-

publican Dr. Joseph I. France.
Another of the old timers listed

among the missing at the next session
win be Senator Du Por.t of Delaware
Da Pont is succeeded by J. O. Wol-cot- t.

Democrat.

READ OUR WANT ADS
BUSINESS HI I Q Q

I r I T n WANT
DIRECTORY ULflUUlrlLU ADS

Why
not give your
boy and girl an

opportunity to
makf their home
study tan andC -- I m BUSINESS OIHEGTORY
rfftdirtt Give
thorn the aame

CHIROPRACTORchance to win pro

The bandit will finally flash com-

pletely out.

His career, though, is a remarkable
one. One writer sums up his career:
Peon farmer boy, outlawed bandit,
soldier hero, devoted husband, bar-

barous bigamist, cruel and vain lead-

er, vindictive dictator, political adven-

turer, bloodthirsty murderer, shrewd
statesman, ignorant malefactor.

He is referred to as a rival of Robin
Hood for variety.

A country schoolboy was told to
write an essay on editors, says the
Fall brook (Cal.) Enterprise, and this
Is the result:

"Don't know bow newspapers came
to be in the world. I don't think the

motion anil auccesa

POP, RENT 1 fOOas niiiilern IliiUsr,
115 Madisoa Si Call Hah Dm
W.irk., nr I :i. i Si h.Vii

li'K Kl.Nl' -- I'wy acres gtHid land,
lmuc sad ban, Edge i. bmm

dapol Call W. B. Chance. 5lr Kaal
Sixth St. .h iM

as the lad having Urn

advantage of

SEWING IS A STRAIN
on the eye at all times, but especially
so after dark.-Don- 't aubject your eyes
to it unless you are entirely sure you
have the proper glasses for your eyea

E C. MEADE. Optometriat

WEBSTERS

ELMER C. OIPB
Chiropractor.

Koonis 5, 7, 9. 10, Cusick Bank Bldt
Vaturc cannot cure a diacaac unless
ihc cause ia removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new
creation answer with final author-

ity all kind of puzzling questions
in hirtorv, geography, uukiailiry,
spelling. pronunciation, sports.arta.
auu

The Chiropractor's
Way ia Nature's

Way

Kaaniinaiiiiii Free

Dr. Geo. J. Kenagy
Suite '! ' Nation-- I

Bank Bldg.

good Lord does, for he aint gof nothing

We make a specialty
of

Friendship

Engagement, and

Wedding Ring.

F. M. FRENCH SON

Jewelers and
Engraver

as mm Tetaaanai iTsw Pagsa
OwtatalUaterattoa. Cotmanstaa.

mmj iiwiij siaawDrasNfasi
The trp. millir t. aqnivaUst to tbs

as all minis snnTnhfi i ills

LOST Between (nllierl Urn. and
Kaos Bail, .i baaeh of 5i potatoeach, H, Hi,, in ,i.',

I R SALI r,rr.il COW, good Jrr
keys, some lhrmiHh!irrds. part
(toi,, others soon l m Perfect
2l Hoaaa ptoaa, Kl7 B It)

. d2ll

IOR S.M.I- OR Rl S 4.". i acres
k'l'int wheal tarna, T, ,r ti lunr.
al Parfaet, ini7 K. 1st, Hom phone
--''"7 JM
IB S M.I S1 , sere. 1', miles

southeast ..( Marlon Sandy 4

rtt .ii , alth , u ill take Pord
in trade I ho inn. Marias u s

to say about an editor tn the bible. I

think the editor is one of the missing

LAWYERS.
links you read about and stayed in the
bushes until after the flood and then
came out and wrote the thing up and
has been here ever since. I don't

vVCATHBrPORO A WRATHER.
FORI)

Lawyers, Albany, Ore

Large and
Small

Checking Accounts

Are invited by this bank which
has for its recommendation a

banking system that ia SAPE
and PROGRESSIVE a system
which safeguards the interest
of every depositor alike.

On this basis we cordially in-

vite your account.

think he ever died. I never seen a
dead one and never heard of one gct- -

a Mm ScboJirtj. hit ui .1.. CuaiialBf.I aasaaihiiliailialjnaayanwlas- -

Hi SsaaaaBBBa "ClXAJl
Hii3aTJ ANDBWB INDIA
wHsa . mm paperB j EDITIONS.

BeXia H 'hw for
q mm jBwcim.ii .- -.

m - aajaw iii.,ui.r.i. J eWr rUE, --.tot Pockrt

jaT Bwuaa?ai5s.

Four men among the new ones are THE TURKEY EN-

JOYS THE

l.) Siinrii in i, iiml ,i. new lor
linic money, Bums the Slmr Doi-lo-t.

acro.s fmiu posto'flrr
!

. dly wk ojfjtl
FEAST

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney at Law

"1-- 2 New NaHaaa) Bank bwfld--

Mliany, UftSoa.

L. G LF. WELLING
Attorney at law Notary publk

Albany, Oregon.

before Thanksgiving only. But your FOR RF.NT-l.i- .hi housekeeping
rooms. 42J W. 1st St Reasnnable
price. Bell phone .'I'-- mJllf

I orse or other ttock will enjoy a feast
every day if you make it a practice
to buy your feed here. It will pay REAL ESTATE R INSURANCECAPITAL AND SURPLUS

190,000.

FOR SALE Light roadster automo-
bile First class condition Recent-
ly overhauled Address "Rnsdsler"
care Democrat aJtf

you to do so too. Pay you in thrift-
ier stock, in lessened feed bills Make
us prove it

Murphy's Seed Store
J. w. cusick a CO.,

Albany, Oregon

B. M PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Pire insurance Safety Bonds.
Rooms 1, Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon

P.. P. SOX
Real Estate. Loana, Fire Insurance.

First Rstional Bank Building

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Open from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p.
m., Saturday 10 p. m.

Cor. Fkrst aant Ellsworth Stieals

A. STARK,

Physician and Surgeon

Both phones Ml
330 W, First St Albany, Ore

of particular interest Philander C.
Xaox, former Secretary of State and
former Senator, will replace Senator
Oliver. Republican also in the lime-

light last session when he was accused
of having big war bride holdings. He
was not a candidate for reelection
Peter Goelet Gerry, of the upper strata
of Newport, and a Democrat, will suc-

ceed Senator Lippitt of Rhode Island,
Republican.

Political interest will center on
Frank B. Kellogg trust busting Kel-

logg of some years back former gov-
ernor and Senator elect from Minne-
sota to succeed Senator Clapp. also
Republican; and Senator elect Hiram
Johnson of California succeeding
Senator Works, likewise Republican,
not a candidate for reelection. Of
Kellogg and Johnson there is talk that
they won't line up with the hard shell-
ed Republicans unless the lining up is
done on their side of the street.

The other Senators now in their last
session, with their successors, are:

Marline of New Jersey. Democrat,
succeeded by J. S. Frelinghoyscn, Re-

publican: O'Gorman of New York.
Democrat, not a candidate, succeeded
by Calder. Republican; Catron of New
Meaico, Republican, not a candidate,
succeeded by Andreas A. Jones, Dem

P. B. PHIPPS
Graduate at the Waltmav Institute
Druglesa Mealing. Chrants. Nerv-
osa. Long and Female Diseases.'
724 Lyoa St Albany, Or.
Horn phone 21SS. BaB JC4--

H. P. MBRRILL
Insuaaac. Leans, Surety Bonds

Spatial attention siren to care of

property belonging to
Roam Ne. I. 9end floor, First Sav-ing- s

Bask building, Alhsny, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED FACTS COUNT
Springfield, Or., Sep. 25, '16

Mr. O. O. Walker,
Walker, Or. 'Dear Sir: I have owned my Waterloo Tractor one rear. Plowed

300 acres, averaging t in. deep, 1 acre per hoar, 23c per acre (or o'l
and distillate, 27c for labor and "harrowed 280 aCrea with 24 ft. heavy
harrow weighted; 45 acres per day. and used it on the road and on
the telt with entire satisfaction. Very truly

AUOU8T VITUS.
This machine weighs 5000 lbs; has 24 h. p. motor, four wheels,

tnrns either right or left in 25 ft circle. Built by a very large
firm. Repairs are reasonable and carried handy to you.

A car load will demonstrate at Junction City about Dec. 8th In-

quire of H. A. Millett, Junction City, Or. Phone 20FI1 or
G. O. WALKER.

Walker, Ore.

A QUALITY a TORE
W sell the bestal lowe.t price.

Watch Rep.innt
F. G. WillMIICRLLANKOU8

For Rent
FINE STORE ROOM

First Street
AH read, with fix

tares, furnace heated.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

HF.MSTlTCHING-I- Oc a yard. Sue

Breckenridge, 333 Second St. Bel!
96. Home IR2.

Fisher-Brade- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant

Oregon Junk Co.
Pays hifheat prices for hi lea, pelta,
wool and fura, rubber, me als, rags,
and machinery. 10 horae po.-.e-

r en-

gine for aale. 31 5 K. 2nd St, Bellm

MISS ARMSTRONG'S ART CLASS
Class days Friday after, ,,on and

Saturday morning at residence F..

C. Vlereck. Orders taken for Chritt-ma- s

cards, pictures in oil anil water
colors. Leave orders at Art Craft

o26tf

ocrat, present Assistant Secretary of
the Interior, and Sutherland of Utah.
Republican, defeated by William H
Xing, Democrat. WaBaaaataal mf9

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Buildinf, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Laaly Assistant

The House, by grace of the changinC
favor of the country, lost its two most
picturesque members and gained an

w-m-mxm
FOR R F.NT Home it a luri.iin

rsBniihad or anrsfmlshed roomt
On paved street, ciose in W. C

Burns, across streei from P. O.
oJTltf

other who bids fair to s m pass in pop
ulsr interest any on record.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

"Cyclone" Davis, foe ot rum and

preparedness and friend of prohibition
tad flannel shirts, will make room for Mm F'tR SAJ.K Freh cows on easy

terms. H. Bryant. D4tfanother Democrat from Texas Dan
Feed Flour

Lime Cement
M. SENDERS CO.

11 E. Garrett. Davis, with flowing
whiskers and conversation, gained i
SMMtwre of fame when in the Congres-- Albany Hotel Building

RALSTON ELECTRJC SUPPLY CO. -

310 West Seeond St. Albany, Ore.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOK A 10
million timber claim in Douglas
county for city property or good
farm land. Home 1143 llotf

Opaa Saturday
aateatl Record he stated he was not


